Undergraduate Studies in Education
April 9, 2013
Eureka 215
1:30 – 3:00

Agenda

Approval of the Agenda
Approval of the Minutes

Updates:

Faculty Community Engagement Survey (Jana Noel)
Fall 2013 Unit Cap (Juli Raskauskas)
Fall Early Registration – begins April 15
Subject Area codes (changes occurring on CMS)
UG staff

First Reading Items

1. Minors: New Names and Courses:
   a. Minor in Education: Teaching, Equity, and Engagement (Teacher Education)
   b. Minor in Linguistic Diversity, Culture & Social Justice (Bilingual/Multicultural Education)

2. CHDV Electives List

Discussion Items

First Year Experience courses (FYE: EDUC 21)
199 courses and workload

Announcements/Open Forum

Textbook Request
Program Assessment
May 3rd FYE with EOP University FYE faculty meeting

Spring Semester UG Meetings: 2nd Tuesday of the month
May 14